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TEHNs lWAKH~PLBA 
FOR LEO lvI. FRANK 

Ask Oovernor of Oeorgia to 
Commute His Sentence in 

Interests of Fair Play. 

DECLARE OUIL T NOT PROVED 

Trial Held Under Conditions That 

Did Not Justify the Verdict-Pe· 

tltioners Free from Prejudice. 

T!iE Nl:W YoRX TDlES b.a.s r .:eei ''ed 
th~ following letter: 
To the li:ditor of The ireir F'>rk Tima: 

lnclosed you will find a copy o! a pt"tltion 
:i'ormulated a.nd circulated by a nu'1'.lber of 
our leading Gentile ciUzens. and there
;· eter signed by about ~:00 good pe<>ple who 
h1>lie,·c that Leo M.. Frank has been i:;wen 
tu~ death penalty In Atlanta. Ga-. when 
Tri"'i under conditions that did not justtfy 
Et;Jch penalt:s-. We do not bl!lle\·r :11.s i;uilt 
'•:..s established by the e\·idt>nce N~•dUN>d. 
v;e do not 1>...y that be ts not i:;uilty. but 
as bis gul!t was not e.sta.bll.shc•d. w" br
lie,·e that he should not be e.:l:l"CUted. for it 
is possible that be ls Innocent. 

l\'e thettfore ask th!!! C'..on·rnor of GPorgia 

!'t,~~':i~;e ~:ri ~t~~:~ %,. bL:'t'h .. ~oi;r:f_ 
't'•,,t1gatlon. and if Frank is innocent. he 
'-"'" be pardont>d. 

We !eel "th.at duty to our fellow man de
z-1·~n<is that we act in hls behalf h<'nce: 
-. ,. would a.ppJ"(>clate action of the same or 
"- >'imllar nature b)" good people in your 
<·o:mnunlty. 

The date of execution Is set for Jan. 2!!. 
1:•1: •. hence immediate action ts n<'c<>ssary. 
·when you;; good peorle ba,·e aete<l. plea.St> 
>1<·ud the petition direct to the Go..-o>rnor of 
Ueorgia. 

!-<. I'. BROOKS. 
1:. 1-l.f.>T.\:S, 
W. H. JENKINS. 

Wac~. Texas. Dec. 

J. D. WILLTA::.!SON, 
.T. F. ROWK. 
E. R. XASE'. 

For the Commlttce. 
25. HIH. 

The Petition. 
Wa<.~o. Texas. I.Jee. :!?!!., lU14~ 

To th\! Hon. John :.i. Hla.von, 
C' ..... ,·C"rrH>r of Geon;i;;.. At.lanta .. Ga. 

Dear ::'!r: \\"e as Am<'rican «itlzens liv1ni; 
a ,. housand rnUe::s or mor.e trom the S("enQ 

Of th<' h•·:nOUS !:'Uti!ation and lUUTuer of 
1~ttle )..!an.· Phagan. in •·ornmon ,.._ ith tht" 
rli:l1t-th!nking pcopie <>f c..ur ,-ountry. have 
,;...,.!~ed that the Inhuman perpetrator of 
t!·.at crime should be appt"f'!hi!nded and tnade 
tv pay the price of !Ill! Infamy. 

\Ve ha.v., noticed wtth i;reat nter<"i:t fr.\l 
efforts upon the part or the a1..~hor~tl..-" C>f 
t';~•rgia. in their endeaxor to ~Cf"rta.ill thP. 
;-<·t;><'trator of the> C'rlme. and de-"11'¥' to c..1m
:w-nll their untiring effort:< in that T"garJ. 
"-.. watch;;<! with partlt'.'ular !nter.,9t the 
-:rial of Leo :l.1. 1-"'rank. att<'lnpted to cnr,,. 
fully 't\*elgh the P\<df"nr<: upon n·hfrh 11 ... 
\~:LS C'OnYh:te\i; '\iew.:tl it, ·,.ye think. (rom a 
:.ufflcirmt distanc-e to frer- us from all t0<·a1 
infl:iences. and we belie\+• that tin• n>nlict 
o{ the jur;,·. of the <l!'ath penalty. based 
·.,;.;m the .. vldenc-e was n::n justlfi<'Q f»r 
tb<> following re.a..«one: 

Flr.;t-The popula«e of .\tlama !or a.t 
!e-ast a. large majority there-of) pre.Judged 
th.,_ case and convicted Frank in pub!!,;: 
v1•:n1on before he was tTied. 

:'e;:-ond-Because of that Pr·~judgment a 
u:ajorlty or those in att!'ndan<:e upon the 
:rial 7llade an env1ronmE-nt In the court
room "'hlc!l m11-.'-'I. ha\·e hal'.I a <'trong In
fluence with the jury prejudicial to the 
defendant In his trial. 

Third-lla.ny thrt>atl>ning ;,,.n"~"' were "ent 
tn• Jud;::e, fo?"'t<>ll!ng r(';;ult,. that \vould 
f,,l!ow an aNf<.littal. Th" '"' rr «tmoi>ph€-re 
o:' tht- cour~t'f'>Oi::. n·a"\ su1_·h u~ to -::·onvev an 
,.i;in!on -Of ~UUt i"1 tflt"" llUn•J.~ aid hNU"'~~ r1f 
U1•tSe prip.~·f\!H. ~t!l.J th .... Stf1:illl1:.,,.. 111· :'•;'lo 
t..c:.ton; l<:a:-; ~u'"''!• ('!: to 1•:'r\"'"t!; thp ex~n 
uf a r-alrn. J~ ;h·hi t<--rnp~rn:.~"'nt on 
)J4rt nf ti~E- 1r~:i! J· 1·';;" ~:1•! t11 }.iri·t·(•llt an 
unhiasNl VPrd!t:t ~·rv:n tht· jt..;y, 

Fuut"'Z.h-Gi...-:h.g ~di f:"·~tln•v1F :id1iu<·r>J in 
tho trial its greatest ;"·n'>at:'n• rffN·t. ln 
our opinion. 1t w~ in~u'!"f!<""!t"nt t•1 f:\Xt"IW\P 
tht"" IJTOlJabiHt:.~ of inno<·~·n1-e a11tl wl:mlly 
!all.,-d to pro\·e guilt bel·ond a rea.~ona!Jle 
doubt. 

Fifth-Th•er;· man being tried for his life 

ts entitled to the benefit ot reasonable 
doubt. but in this case the court anu jur)• 
were so encompassed by tbe mob spirit <1f 
a desire •• to kill "' that Frank was aP• 
parently dc>n!ed any consideration 1,11>0n the 
question of •• reasonable doubt." 

Sixth-The prosecuting attorney In pre
senting the >natter to the jury appealed 
to their pa.si.lons and prej udlces and bis 
remark." WMe such as to poison their minds 
and pro,·ent a calm. dignified. and fair con
sideration of the guilt or innocence of Fra.nk 
from thE> e\·ldence that "'a.s )>resented to 
them. 

Seventh-The trial Judge. who Is more ac
customed and expert In weighing evldl'nce 
than a Jur~·. admitted. accord!ng to the 
record, as we understand It. that he Wa.J!I 
not and Is not convinced as to tho guilt of 
Frank. 

l'.ndl'r the above state or fa.eta a.nd con
ditions we feel that It "·ouJd· be a blot on 
the """utcheon of the fair State of Georgia 
to permit Leo :M. Frank to be executed 
when convicted under .. uch ctreumstances. 
'Ye have not allowed our sym)Ja.thy to get 
beyond our Judgment. but we believe that 
Just.tee and fairness absoluteb· demand a 
commutation of the sentl"nce In ord!'r that 
a fuller lnvestiga.tlon may be made or that 
time may tell "'ho was the perpetrator of 
thlF. infamous crimc>. 

We further desir!' lt understood that we 
are mo,·l'd to appeal in hi" behalf not on 

~~.,~~~norb;,~~h;n~~u(';;~ ~~~~s~,:re~Y t~~~ 
Jew!eh rncr and that we are not acting at 
their insttgatlon. but as Gentiles upon our 
own lnltiath·" In the lnt<>rest of what we 
believe Is falrnrss in behalf or a fellow
man. V\'o e:<pcct. however. to h:we th!R, 
our Pt"tltion. R(gnod b~· reputablr dtiz<'n'< of 
our communlt~-. both Jew and Gentile, who 
believe Ill; "'e do about this n1atter. 


